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It has ever been the ftundament ,1 a1d pr1mtry ob-
ject Of courts of equity to lo more perfect and complete
justice between the lit gating parties thin vae affordcd
by the common l8v, courts. It was for this purpose that
equity originated the remedial right of specific perfor-
Iance of contrarts. In every contvact the primary
riglht cf tie purty who 1s to reeive the bencmfit is al-
ways a right to have the very thing done, or omitted,
which the other party has promlsed to do or omit,- a
right to t.,-('epecifIc acts or forbearancef; for vwhich the
agreement stipulates; and the correpnding primary d1t
of a party on VTho- the obli1ation rests is to do or c-
mit exactly what he has undertaken to do or omit.
From the Jual nature of the English law courts,
fro-r the hlghly tech)(nical and arbitrary formsi of its
action, and no loubt from a certain narrovneoi and rig-
l,!ty -hch Dervaded the entire system itself', the cot,
morn law gave and still gives but one kind of remiedy, one
species of remedial rig'ht and duty for the breach of all
contracts. This singlu remedy is a sum of mney pald IV
the wrongdoer.
- As the law courts vwere either unble or umn.1lling
to deviate from these methods which they had originally
adopted, the court of chancery was copelled to 8UT)P,1Y
the leficiency and to ad-ilnlstor the oily rerely which
is just and adequate and even practicable in many clasoes
of violated agreements. lience there arose at an early
day in the history of equity juriprudence, the jurlo-
diction of chancery to enforce the equitmble remedy of
specific performance ac applied to controcto. It con-
usts in the contracting party's exact fulfilment of
the obligation 7.,hlch he han amcumed- in his doi ,!; or
omitting the very actr. which he has urdertaben to do
or omit.
Not Ljll contracts can be enforced in a court of
equity, for equity i,,ll not interfere where there In a
at law
full, adequate and complete remedy~f' r their breaci.
However, In the case of contracts for the pur(.'a'3r, and
sale of real property, the court ijill compel the ven-
dor to convey the estate a-reed to be sold, to the pur-
chaser, and to enter into .)1! the umu-.l covenanis for
title, and ,ill compel the purchaser to pay the put-
chape-money, Whether the prlcehas been ascertained and
fixed by the nartles themselves or whether it has to be
det :rmlned by valuation, it being considered tha; cora-
pensation in damages is not an adequate remedy, and the
purchaser ought to have the estttte vuiich he has agreed
to buy and the vendor to sell. For the purchaFser Is
deemed to have the equitable Interest In the land, while
the vendor has the legal estate, and 1s cons3idered to be
a trustee for the benefit of the purchner, holding the
land In truBt to convey it to the latter upon the terms
and conditions of the contract of sale ; while the pur-
chaser Is a trustee of the purcase-money for the bene-
fit of the vendor.
It is upon this principle that the doctrine of the
specific performance of contracts for the sale and pur-
chae of land mainly depends. But the exercise of the
jurisdiction of equity in this respect, Is not a matter
of right in either party, but of sound and reasonable
dt.cretlon In the court. (1) Arid In order that a con-
tract may be enf'rcei In equity It must contain the fol-
lowing essential elements, to wit;
(1) Story's Equity Jurisprudence, 743.
i ---It must be based on an actual and valuable consld-
eratlon. A merely good corsdert;tIon or a consider-
ation imported by a Itsl i not sufficient.
2.---The contract ', uot be reasonably clear In its sub-
ject matter, Its terms and its parties.
8.---It must be mutual; l,e, euch that it could be en-
forced by either party aglnst the other ht the time It
was entered into. But it will not constitute a defence
that the defendant, by his la ches or other acts or r
omissions, has lost his right to enforce the contract
against the pl 1ntiff;- a purty nrit being allowel to tske
advanta se of his ovi l, wrong.
4.---he contract must be free from fraud, mlsrepresen-
atlon or illegality.
6.---It must be fair end just in all its provisions.
6.---If the enforcement of the contrant would result
in oppression or hardship to either party, it will be
deni ed.
7'.---Tne vendee cannot be compelled to aacept a doubt-
fuil title.
8.---If te defendant is so situated that he cannot per-
forM , specific performance vill not be decreed.(1)
(1) Professor i. B. Hutohin's Lectures on Eq. Jurls'pdne,
In a word, a valuable consl'ieratlon, particularlty, cer-
tainty, fairneon mutuality and a necesenIty for perfor-
mance are requisiteo upon xhloh the equity of , ctaoe
arises. (1)
'I.! H 0 i A f B E P A R T I E S.
Thooe viho entered Into the contract or who ntnd
In their place, or are interested in the subject-matter
are as a rule the only proper parties to the suit.
Persons who have acquired Interectu In the property
agreed to be conveyed, subsequent to the makln, of' tle
contran-t, and otrani,7ern who claim adversely to both of
the partle, to it, should be made parties defendant.
A purchaser from the vendee, Is not as a rule, a proper
party to a bill filed by the vendor, there beinc n,. con-
tract between thor, (2) nor the orl !nal purrhaner where
his ven'lee has been accepted in hls place b:7 the vendor.
Pat such purchaser may maintain a suit atinst the ven-
dor, making :.he original purchaser a party; it being n
(1) Waterman on specific performance,,s-ec,. 6.
(2) Corbus v TWeed, 69 Ill. 29%.
rule theft v,-here t;ie ortgiral partleG to a cotract,
w.oul e ont! tled to ai decree for opecific performance,
all T)artio, clatriln urier th ei have the came ri;hts,
DrovIrlini there are no intervening equltlec. (1)
An alienee of the vendor and persoio c.atr-tmtng ta
interest in the 1roI)erty obtained from the verijor after
t ie iate of tue contract with notice of' the vende'c
right•o, are neceemary partien defenlant, at the outt of ti ;
purvc-) er. (2) It belal a, rule thait o urclaser T-,Iuth
nti ce 1. llle to the ' e eJui ty, starIdO In I8I pla
and 19 boutid to do that Vihich the perona he repro e:et3
would be bound to do by the decree. (J,) If a contract
s made b -i trustee in behalf of' his cestul fque trust,
aid a cuIt for qeci ftc Terfor nance t brou!,.ht b the
latter,, the tru,_tee Is a neceooary party; as otherwise
(1) .Litney v Mc-linney, 7 Jo-nisol's Oh. 144.
I 1111r v Bear, 3 Paie's Oh. 467.
(2) Gbrariponi v Browrn, 6 Jonaon1'8 Oh. 398.
Lave ty v Moore, 33 A, . Y. 658.
N evbarbadoe8 Co. v Vreeland, 4 i,1. J. Eq. 157.
(aldwell v Oarrl,ton, 9 Peters 86.
(lover v Fisher, 11 Ill. 666.
,r I h t v Dann, 22 Pi ck. 755.
Clarke v Flint, Id. 231.
:. orrio v Hoyt, 11 Itch. 9.
onowman v Jarford, 55 1e. i397.
(3) Ld. Roscljn in Taylor v Stibbout, 2 Ve. Jr. 432.
anot, xer sult ?" ght have, to be brought a h ,1n8t ir. (I)
W here tile 'iusband hvin eritereJ i'ito a contract co 4-
cernla the real eotzite of h1 wilfe, ooth) Ohould be made
uartie . (2) Iq ctBoe of tie 1e,th of :i party to the
contract, the obliqatIoii to perfor-i and the rlght to lr6
clot on -t4 performance devolve oi The reproor'itatlveB
of thle decei erd. (3)
Infant or adult heirs raty be cor, pelled to fulfil
a conitract made by telr testator or inteotate to con-
yeK land, to the extent of te estte they derive fror
him, although, they are not nm-imel In the contract. (4)
In iJew York It is provlded by statute that the "oupree
8
court or county court shall have power to iecr( ' or corI
pel a 8peolfic performance of any conitract, or agree-lit
ma le by any party who may die before the performance
thereof, on the petition of the executors or a-Thlnis-
tra toro of the ecttt of th)e eceanr',,1, or of t peroson
or persoos latere-,ted ii such contract, bar('.1n or
(1) 1ku or v Lavirence, 6 V'i ,1i4.
( 2 ) _)o , ji _ n v R I ,3 1 e y , 1 5 _14. ,J . -r-i . 9 3 .
(3) Potter v Ellice, 40 3i. . 321.
A4icCarty v Myers, 5 Hun. ?33.
Auohultx' Appeal. 34 Pa. St. 375.
J[Triller v Henderson, 10 N. J. Eq. 320.
(4) tilII v Res oegir, 17 arb. 162.
aLreeenOt. (1) All the co-*hiera of a vendor deceaoed
61iould be p!artie! an]. Vie deat'l of one of them shoiuld
be proved to excuse his om!is31 on an a -xrty to the bill.,
(2) If trie executors of a decea,9e vendor recline to
eaforce tie perforirnce of' a contract made b.7 him In
nis life time, the suit may be brought by the creditors
of his eatate aginst the executors, heirs or purchas-
ers. (3)
P L E A D 1 N C
The bill must show that the complainant has 'lone
or hnA2 even been ready and villig to do every thing
necessary to entItle hlm to performance of the contract
by the lefendant, and that there is a demand on the
other party uncormpliei w1 tb: and that there i not a
fUll, ate, uatp and complete remedy at lalw. (4) The
plainti ff should als-o allei e the T'cts constituting
perforrnance on hlis part, so that thn court can judPe
whether he h-n i nrie what he ought; (E;) t-nri should set
(1) 7ZZ. Y.H.S. 6tO,, Ed. pD 200 113.
(2) M{organ v vLorgan; 2 ,heat 290(3) Judd v ,loseley, 30 Ia. 429.
(4) McClane v viiite, 5 Minn. 173.
(5) (overneur v Elrnendorf, 5 Johis Oh. 7(9.
Crocker v 7ig gins, Ct. 34.
}3oteford v seers, 11 Ot. i69.
,ioves v Marsh, 12a -Ma88.. 2H6.
forth ii8 cape witri s,ch cle;.rnens tht te court can
readily see the grou-lis upon. whih I - relleG (1) and
that, he oughlt to have the relief or)wLt. (2)
allen the vendor brin ,( the Bui t, the bi 11 murat hI-
le OK a terider of the putr .tae money when It became du
a readiness to pay it at any tie sIlnce, and. offer
to brlng, the saae into court. (3)
DEFENCES-.
Personal i ncapaclty on the part of the defendanit
to enter Into a bindln- agreteaent at the time it i8 al-
lered to have been made, vill, of course, be a defence
to a cult for specific performance. (4)
Equity havin; rearrl to the substance rather than
to the forr, of coatracts wIll not allow the impossibil-
ity of a literal fulfilrnent to prevail as a defence
when the ag*reement can be substuiitlvilly carriee out Go
as to effectuate the Intentions of thie parties
ard do entire justice betvueea thiem.
(1) Forsythie v clark, 3 Wend. 657.
(2) Morey v Farmer's Loan As8. 14 Ti.Y. 302.
(3) Moore v iI, 45 Ind. 4:37.
(4) Richards v &uen , 23 N.J.Eq. 58B.
So vmlere the subject-matter ofthe contract is dl -
visable ani the 'tisablitty of' the defend:)nt relates onJV
to a portion of' it, specific perforwice may be decreed
as to that vhlc,_ 1i3 capible of beln-;, execute1. ,,1 ithIn
thi! principle, if, the vendor has no title to a por-
tio.,- of the land a7reed to be conveyed, the vendee ray
compel specific performo-lce of' the contract so far a
thle vendor can perform it ani lnsist upon an abatement
as to the reoldue. (1) A contract to be speclf'ically
enforced must not only not be one sided, unjust or un-
fair but It must not have been.obtained by unecru- ul--
ous rmeans or by the concealment of material facto.
In lookin. at "i contract wi th reference to its
fairness, regard will be hal to the subject-matter
terris and the manner in ,'rich lt 1is executed as well
as to tile price as comparei. with thle real value of the
property and also to the circumstancefs unier which the
contract was enteredl into, particularly the character
of the parties and the relations they sustain towards
each other, such as the mental condi tion of the peri3oj.
(1) Cov ell v Cole, 6 I.ic- . 22 .
iItchem v Stout, 20 0. 4U3.
.7ri ht v Young, 6 Wl. 127.
against whom specific perforrmance Is souL ht, his a-e,
his poverty or his acting without aa attorney when in-
competent to take care off his interests.
,,Yenthere is evidence to show that there wan not
a full, entire and intelli-ent consent to the contract
by the defendant, or that it was entered into under
circumstances- of surprise or want of advice or that one
of the parties was an illiterate person or in distress
the court will be reluctant to compel him to perform.
It is a general rule that if the contract was fair
when it was entered into, it will not be deeried other-
wise, in consequence of thqe happening of unforseen and.-
unexpected events afterwards. (1) The question in
such canes always is: was the contract at trie tine It
wv, made a reasonable and fair one? If such were the
fact the parties are considered as having taken upon
themselves the risk of subsequent fluctuations in the
value of' the property and such fluctuations are not al-
lowed to prevent its specific enforcement; accordingly
where after the makini of the contract houees on the
property sold are deotroycd by fire the loss must be
(1) Low v Trea dvell, 12 iMe. 441.
borne by the purchaser. (1)
A dfoqdait ,-Till in general succeel In i1rocurno
the di cmisn:l o' a cult for 8pecif'ic perf'orm ie if he
can onvinlce the court that the exercise of' 1t jurtC-
di otlo ~i graning the plalntitff- -r'iyer for rellef
woulrl OTertite v7ith unreaoonable hardship upon hiri unrder
the circurettnce.3 of' tie case; It belnig one of' te e,-
tablished principles of' 2ourtf; of equlty not to enter-
tair, -t bill for tne specific enforcement of any at,)reo-
melit when it is doubtful whether the court may nrt there-
by become the lnstrumelt of injustice or deprlve a per-
son of' r!:l7ts ci he i fairly entitled to have pro-
tected. (2) A contract 1--v be free fro-i actual fraud
or 1 llegallty and not contali elerentS of hardship or
oppresouon and yet be so unequal as to be incapable of
specific enforceiekLt. 
_iot that the court w-ll1 nicely
wielgh t-he relattve advanta-,es or dinadvantaives of a
bargain fairly made, but it will conslder .,het-,er the
agreement is suchan one as a court seeking to do equi ty
(1) Paine v £,ielor, 6 Ver. 349.
(2) qargraf v iuilT E37 N.Y. 155.
Hodenan v 2il ly, 1 i. J. Eq. 320.
stotenburgh v Tomskins, 9 Id., 332.
Society etc., v Butler, 12 Id., 49.
ST3rlth v Wood, 12 V-Il. 3 82.
oug.t to compel a party to performi. (1) Although In-
adequacy of consllerattoi in contracts for cs 1, etithor
in the price or ti property f:o:ld, may be - ground of
defence, yet tie facility of nontractino and the free
exercise of tlie juI]f ement and vIll of the partien re-
quire that as a vreneral rule, they should be the sole
judges, as to the value, of the benefits to be derived
from their bargains. It is therefore, manifestly just
and expedient that mere inadequacy of consideration or
value should not in itself' be deemed by the court
a 8ufficient reason to refuoe to sDecifIcally enforce a
contract. (2) But the inadequacy of consideration
Is always a material circiimtance to be weighed in con-
nectio- with otier circLmstances existing in a caqe,
conducing to show that It would inequitable to enforceA
the contract. (3) But when the inadequacy is such
as to shock the moral sense of mankind, it constituteo
a defence, thou!;h fraad Is of trhe essence of the ob-
ligation to the co-,atract in auhn a case. (4)
(1) Leau v Chouteau, 23 Ill. aq.
Urane v DeCamp, 21 N.J._Hq., 414.
(2) Lyre v Potter, 15 Hou. 42.
Harris v Tyson, 24 Pa.St. 34t.
ilidder v Chamberlaln, 41 Vt. 62.
(3) Stanton v _M iller, 14 mi3. 33.
(4) Osgood v Franklin, 2 Johns. Ch. 1
Rodraan v zilley, 1 N.J. iq. 320.
'± h S T A T U ' E O F i R A U D S
TIhe statute of frakudo enacts that no, "contract or
sale of lancIA tenements or hereditamento, or any inter-
est in or concerning them" shall be enforceable "unleso
the agreeent or norrie memoranduim or note thereof shall
be In wrttlng, and slgned by t*he oarty to be charg-ed
therewith or some other person thereunto by him lawful-
ly authorl::ed." The statute will be satisfied by any
vwriting, hovever informal which contalns expressly or
by necessary Inference all the terms cf the agreement,
to ilt; the names of the parties, the subject-matter of
the contract, the consider: tion, promise and signature
of tile party sought to be charged, leaving nothing open
to future treaty.(1))Although lw- courts will not take
cognizance of parol contractc for the sale of land, yet
courts of' equity in their deslre to do justice, will
enforce them, in certain cases not-with-otanding the
statute. These are l,--when a written agreement
has been Drevented by fraud; 2,--In case of par per-
formance of a parol contract; and, 3,-where the defen-
dant admi ts the agreement and does not set the salitute
UD in doefencc. G2) 1,-- If the reaucti,,i of' the contract
to wirltlng wwa3 preveate1 biv the fraudi of one of' t,e
parties,, specific perfor1miune >.,1 be iecrecl ui)on
proof of the parol a*reermont and ot the fruud. (1)
2,--- It has beeil settled in ,lan-i that part iperfor-
r ance of' a parol agreement r-n,'j take the ca:ie out of the
operation of the statnte of fraus; and in tis country
the same dontrine han been aloptel in most of thr
states; the otatutes in some of them expressly excepti-r
part performance. In ,vIichi'.n, Mlinnesota, MTaryland,
7
'ew fork and Thconsir, the languaqe of tne staLute
on the subject Is as follows; to wit; - "Nothin- I.- this
title contiliel shall be construed to abridrie the prV-
or of courts of, equity to compel specific perform, nce
of agreements in canes of part performance of such
agreementsB" ut in order thfmt the contract be witil-
dravn from the operittion of the Statute of Frauds it
must be characteri:.ed as follows, to wit; 1,--It must
possess all the elements wnol are esoenti-tl to n writ-
ten contract. 2,-- The acts of pvrt performance must
be lone !--i view of the contract as a part perfor-ince
(1) Ryan v Dox, 34 i4. Y. 307.
(2) Prof. H.u1.Htchino Lec. on Ea. Jurisprudence.
of' such contract. 3.,-- The acto must be lone with. tiie
knowleAge and expre, ' or implied consent of the other
party. 4,-- Acts ,lone prior to the contract merely
introductory thereto, are not conidered as part oer-
formance. 5,-- The payment of the purchase-price in
whole or in part is not o3uch a part performance as will
take the contract out of the operation of the statute.
(1) 6,-- ie important acts to do so are the actual,
notorious and open possession of the property or valuable
improvements made thereon, or both combined. (2)
The act performed should tend to show, not only
that there has been an agreement, but also, to throw
light on the nature of that a;reement, so that neither
the fact of an areernenrt nor even the nature of that
agreement rest wholly upon parol evidence, the parol
evidence being auxiliary to the proof affordA by the
C!CIMrc8stance8 of the case itself'. The act also should
be one which would be prejudicial to the party seeking
performance if the agreement were not enforced. (3)
(1) Cogger v Lansing, 43 N.Y. 559.
Odell v Montrose, 69 Nt.Y. 499.
Cole v Potts, 10 N.J. Eq. 62.
(2) Prof. H. B. Hutchins, Lec. on Eq. Jurisprudence.
(a) welsh v Bayarl, 21 iN.J.Eq. 136.
Lester v Knns, 37 Goan. 9.
Davenport v Mason, 15 ;,hss. 34.
If' -proveorento are rellod upon by the vendee; to con-
otitute aort perforroctce, they mulot be of n permanent
nature and ouch a,-1 will not renornably wdrilt of comen-
cation in ]imai,,'en ; and be consl tent ilth and le on
the faith of the con tract. Proof' of' the TaroJ contraot
must be clear anfl. clefinuLte and the contract promed r:Lu.t
be substantihlly that set fort"h In the bill. (1)
3,--- If the dof'enant admits the parol reerrtenl.
and doe, o not insist upon the otntute 8. a cef'ence,
8pecflfo perf'or'mce w ill be decreed. (2)
F R A U 1)
knother defence v,-lach rmy be lnterpooed, le that
of' fraud. A otatement to constitute fraul, must con-
tain the folo;ing charateristics, to wit;
1,--It mlust be an ,ifflrmt )on of come fact and
not merely a -fitter of law, opinlon, jude-met or in-
ten ti- on.
2,--'The repreoentation must be made wlth the de-
sign that the other Darty shall act thereon.
3,--Te stutrment roust be untrue.
4,--!t must be believed to be untrue by tie party
(1) Prof. 7[..llutc!bne Lee. on Eq. Jiurl,,prudrence.
(2) l-Ispham's Equity Jurisprudence Sec. Sc *
maklil, the s3tateient, or ,de ',lth reckless dloreg1 rd
wlhether It be true or ls.
F5,- -he otaterient rust be relled( upon by th(- ur y
to who, it -va made.
, -- he tateieit must in its ruiture be rmterlt,l
to the transactlon.(1) 2here relief Is sought on this
grolnd the burden of ,roof ie on hirli, 1,iho alleges it,
and the fraud inust be provei a.i Hlle, et; (2) and the
proof clefir arid conclusive. (5)
1~1 I S I IA iK E"
icotake Is another dofence to a cult for cedlfic
perforrmnce. 1-?y mlotake 1emeant an erroneous conclu--
ion lnducer] by ignorance, mlsapurehcLision or niisunder-
standing of t.le truth, but without fault or neglivence,
iflich reuultc in uor-e uct (r omisslon done or suffered
b., oneor bothparties. (4)
The princlple upon -wvhi ch -istake is allowed as a
defence is, theft where there i9 a rnlottke, there is not
t-ut fu ll ,n free orsont; lie ensentiil to a con-
(1) Prof. H.B.Iutchrinc Lee. on Eq. Juri,--prudence.
(2) Eyre v Potter, 15 itowr. 4 .
(,a) u:re;;'i v Sayre, J Poet. 244.
(4) Prof'. .P.Hutchins Lec. on iriq. Jurisprudence.
tract in equi ty.
MI s take n are of t. ,o kInds, to 1. t ; 1, -- ms 1 takeP
of law and 2,--m1itakeo of fact. The latter ,.ill but
the former ,i:11 not, In t;eneral, be a ground for res!?i-
tig the specific perfor:Auance of an 11(Or1t. But a
T2_1t01e to be a defence must be material; ie, of the
essence of the tran.naction, an . 1thout which It is not
probable that the transaction viould have taken place.
As hao been befoire stated speclfic perforrione
will not be 1iecree avinot the vendee when elther the
legal or equltable title to the pro,-,erty I! doubtful.
It is a sufficient objention of' the facto would throw a
cloud on the title and ren'ier it suspicious in the r--nds
of reasonable men. (10 Trifling objections however,
v.ill not constitute a defence; e,g, t1.e not h.vin
title to tha t which io not material; or & sl1 ht ms8-
deocriptlon of the vendor's interea;t;, or the exiltence
of insi-iL ficant liabl1te; or a right of ,-.,' not a f-
fecting; t'he beneficial enjoyment of the property.
(1) Cornell v fndrem; , (I.J. ) 13 Gent. L.J. B.
T E N ) E R.
Un'lor the rule tlat ti pernon who seeks mpe,, IfIc
perforriance must hlmoelf be re.,rly an,] willing to T er-
form , the q'ueston of ten(U r arl':e !. V,-hen the b!l
is filed by the vendor he must show a tonder of' title
and an offer to fulfil on his part. 'aO U tonder of
the p rciaso-money must be ma,,de by the veridee before
a convyance can be legally require-3.
vilth regird to w iat 'ronstl tute unr. offer to Ter-
form It, is Fmff'i clent, in enertil, thti; a party imB ma<I
a bona fl ie, reapon',ble, utnd earnest effort to fulfi 1;
and the court will dlsregard technical objections on
the other oil'e, whtilh have the amearanre of an attempt
to got rid of' the contract. (1)
In a ,;ord, a party cannot call upon - court of
ecui ty for s ecI fl c purfornancte, unle,, he ha- s-ovin
him elf ready, desirous, prompt and eager. (2)
(1) Dally v LTitcifield, 10 Mich. 29.
(Q) Ld. Advanley in 17IIv,, ri d E- ,arl of' Thanet, B3 Ves.
.7/20.
T I I.E
Equi ty, mlike the l)II, r oeP not uh ,'U.! reqLUrd
ti.ie as of' the eoeence of the contract. (1) Dut the
parties may stiT)Ulate that time shall be of' tc e:-,rcence
of the contract, when such tipultions Is reaponable
and equitable. (2) An d when It in 8.o stipulated a
party must ohow performance, or ti ;, lllCnfneB2 to per-
fori: on the reqiuired day in' order to mnintain his suit.
Parol evidence is admissible to Drove that at the
makIn;.' of the contract time wr cons8 d3er 8' : of the es-
sense. (0[ V d~en such stipulation lo not made; specif-
ic performance xii111 be lecreed upon oatisifactory proof
that the l!elay 1ua;c riot willfut or intentional, and did
not work irreparabLe injury to the other p rty, and a C
not so ;reut u. to coLstit ute laches. Ldo'.;ever the
tendency of t e modern courts is to re ,)ard time more
as' of t:-_e ecsence than formerly. (4}
(1) Fryon b3pecific iPerfor;- tonce Sec. 09.
(2) Ealdvlin v Vonvoret, 10 i,.J.Eq. 571.
(3) l~ing v Ruchman, 20 id., 316.
('- ) Prof. i.f. -Ut Cli Leo. on Eq. Jurisprudence.
D E T I,, R M I N A T i () N U F T H E
U U N T 1Ii A G T
It may conotltute a lefence that altflou; > such1 L
contract as is sought to be enforced, vvas entered into
bet 1 een the parties yet it no longer exists. In other
vords, it may be contended either that a ne, areeIent
vii- substituted, or that the contract viap rescinded by
mutual confsent. For, of' courage, if the partle-) con-
tinue sul juris, an" "' capal 10 ofl controtng, they may
deterri.ne the contract in elther of these modes.
M A T T, 91 P, 1 i 0I D EN T
to the
J U E I b- D I G T I 0 N.
G 0 7, P-1 S A T  O N'.
Cases often occur In hi ch complete just-lce can-
not. be lone between the partlcn to a contract by a de-
cree for specific performance v.1 thout allowance being
madle to one of them for -ome defect in the subject mat-
ter of the contract or for injury sustained by some act
or <efault of the other and hence aries the q(hItary
doctrine of' compensation. If the pure aser choooen to
accept less than hle contracted for there can be no good
areaoon why he shoul' not cormDel the vendor to perforn
r, far a he Is able ,1 th comp enoatl on for tho defi. c-
jency. -And the vendor muy notv, thotandinf, he cunnot
convey strictly ac'ording; to his contrant, be held en-
titled to a decree compelln the uurcl,.,,er to fulfil
on his part. For if' it ,9 out of the venjor*.9 power,
from any cause not involv1n. I- bud faith, to conve../ (ThA
an'] every parcel of lanm] contranted to be sold, and it
Is evident that the part lhicB cannot be conveyed Is
of small importance or In iimaterlal to the purnraser's
enjoyment of that ;f-hi-i may be conveyed to him, the vet;
dor may insist on nerformance iith compensation to the
purser, or a roi-,ortionte abatement from the arpreed
price If that has not been paid.
But this cannot be done vwhon the part with refer-
once to v,'ich the defect exists is a considerable por-
tion of the entire subject-mUtter, or Is In Its nature
material to tae enjoyment of the part in vdhlch there is
no defect, or property 18 contracted for, vi, ch has
for the pu'c, ,ner a peculiar value not capable of pe(-
-mn i a ry corapen c ' ti on.
C p 1, P il ii S iA T I C -A i, ( I L L A h Y
to
S P E I F I C P i' F JI.' A ' C E
If a party huo bont fide broulht an. action in a
court of equity, for the ,-Tectfic Derforriance of a ron-
tract, : cannot be epecifically enforced, the court
will 1 T vurd Vi ItCme2 v1triout compell 11, n tPQ pr ti er to
ro:ort to another forum; for it 11- 't principle of equi ty
juripruience that when the court has once acilre1
jurld ctIon, it will retain it in order to do full' ad -
equate and comlete justice betveen the partien vhlc"
is tie ftrlarentl and prlmtiryv objeot of courts of
equity arid for ;'h1ch they vere instituted.
Finis.
